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ENDS HOCKEY SEASON
Among Recent Games Team
Makes Best Showing
With
Armistice Day may be for Die
elebl atioli of Viet ory bul not to
the Beaver College hockey team
1Iie New Yoik Univereity team
beat Beaver 34 Oil Friday Novemii
her II at Jenkintown
rli Beaver tcarn played gomi
deteimsive gaIile but its oifeiise 1aCIi
ed time push that makes tile balls
roll iii The olTensive
woik was very brilliant but its de
tense gave little support to the for
ward ii tie and comisequently tile
play was Iirst in front of one goal
and themi in trout of the other The
ball frequently slipped through the
backs to the Beaver for-
ward line but in spite of tile 1-
opematiomi of it defemise Beaver in-
Varially lost the ball at it goal
PC st
Esther Foley captaimi of time
team scored two of time goals
Illiss Foley is also recognized as aim
Olympic swinimner and holder of
the National high diving chamnpioll
ship of time \Vomemms Sinmmning
Association Miss Dossmtt 501-
01 the third goal for
1\leta Jenks scored for Beaver
ollege Beavers play throughomit
tll game reached the pinnacle ot
time season
The line-imp
Kearny ft Ii
Steele
.....
Cioss I-I
1tiel
.......
apt
Krips ....... ......... Roth
Wise
......
ii
....
VmTaslmburn
Time of lumlves 30 minutes
Iteferee Mrs Browning
Santa lamis might have played
hockey too when Rosemomit ollege
defeated the Beaver hockey teammi
2-1 on the Rosemnont field Tuesday
November If was snowing as
was proclaimed by the astonished
spectators every other minute
JUNGAR MANNERCHOtR
CONCERT RECITAL
Chorus of 60 and Soloists Ermter
tam Pubbc
willingness to sing lila iuteresti
songs and jovial mammuci immalce Mr
George ormo of time host popular
guests of the college His ache-
tmomm from Sheaf of Little Songs
iimcluding hands aimd Lips Oum
Little Love is Newly Ilomn and
You Beam arid reccivecl great
applause lie sang few lmmmmnorous
songs mimic of which Time Bulls
\Vomit Bellow caused gvcat
deal of merriment
Edna \lmy Allen organist Mary
Frances lledriek zpmd Matilda Sopem
Fowles piamiists assisted with an
ovemture William Tell ammanged
ly Pmotessor L\lartimm and played omi
time omgamm ammd piammo four hamids
The terrific speed with which this
selection was mendemed and the
llUY fromn iliamlo to omgan mnacle it
one ot the most emmjoable pamts of
the piogmanm
Attend Inauguration
lr Jesse Pemmmmey Mamtimm arid Dr
Mace Timonmas mepmesented Beav
or College at time immaugural cere
umommie of Im iV III Lewis as pmesi
dent of Lafayette College at Eas
tomm 0mm October 20 About sixty
orcsemmtatii es of time leading col
hegc mrmcl ummivomsities of time ITnited
States worm- present at time immatalla
tiomm of the pmesidcnt
Ir Michael Pimpimi of 2oiumbia
author of Fromn Imnimmi
gmant to lmmvemmtor gave amm ad-
dmess omm meat lye em climmat ion
1r Immpimm pmescmme as \veil as his
51e ii cm eated meat deal of mn
mOot
eRie
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CEDAR CREST TILT FOR HIKERS TO FIND
NO3
Time Jummgem I\iaimnerchom of Phiha
dehphia ummcler the irection of
lmarleo IT \lartin leimlem of the
Bcavom ollege Dice lmmb and
mmmemmmhem of time faculty gave pub-
tic comieemt imm he college auditom
iuni Wedmmeoday cv mmiimg Novenm
101
Previous to time concemt about
fomty mnemhems of time choir weme
dimmimor guests of time college The
famimous cimoir ha-i won nmore prizes
timami ammy simmhar omdem and was
awamded thmee pmizes by the Gem
namm Emperom
Time Pilgmims TImorims fmoni
Tammmmhau oem foum-pamt liammn ommy
with organ aceonmpamm inment was one
of time nmost enjoyable selections of
he evening There weme iiunmber
of four-ima mmnommy seleetiomm aceom
pmmmmied by time ommamm om piano
aimmotig tlmemn time Russian foilmoug
Vcrpcmgesanmt The softness to-
gethem -a ith time mamvelous volume
of time choir voices was brougimt out
in time Lullaly \Viegenlicd by
Bra hIlls
rime Mannerchor was assisted by
Fmedemick ieOmge baritomme Hi
POT OF GOLD LIGHTENS LAST LONG MILE
tures Located
Kemmt field
rforgiimaim
ityan
Contest Announced
STOCK EXCH MEMBER Planned Prizes For Plc-
Fmnh \V .. ..GOstt SPEAKS TO STUDENTS
\v.h It Lyons No lommger will yommr iseamy nimiesmomm
mn moan
Economics Department Spon be imm mmmi Pc mmmmmimmg mth this
Jenks Markowitz sors Address on lmikems contest will be coil-
Boutchmer \V .......F ohey Finance
lllcted by time Campus Criem
immermnamm
harry MacDommaid of the bmoker- iigstioim for time flmst hike will
age timmmi of lViacIonald ammd omn
pammy addressed the nmemnhems of
he found mu ammothem column olmc
time Ecomiommmics Iepartmneimt and somnewimere alommg time moute you
othems at Beavom ollege on Thum s- will comne U9Oii time locatiomm of lie
clay evemiimmg Novenibem imm time above pimotogmmmplm Chill lime photo-
chapel
mhiccusoioim MacDommaid
take it with you 0mm YUi
explaimmed the differcmice bet weemm hike locate it and write crm it time
btOks amid bomids ammcl accourmted correct situation ammd cmi May
fom time fluctuatiomis imm pmices lie time imiher is imo has the greatest
saidmoreoverUmatthesystem that
imllmbem of ilct ures pmoperiy placed
been Sc fimmely pc mfected timat it ivili he awarded time prize at hapel
maim in Samm Fmammcisco os ammts to buy crvicc
stock mat moan in New Yomk Time pmize Aha Fim st ammd
\\ islies to sell ftem commimimummicatmmmg secommd prizes This nmmmcim we
imis de-im to broker imi Yomk kmion Just ivimat they are to be has
pmeferabiy oii ho has seat cmi not heemm defimmitely decidcl but
Ilme scorimmg was domme imm time fmrst the hixchimmmmge lint trammoactiomi can ycll kmmow befome the time arrives
imalf Goals were mnade by Bolye Ime comimpieted witlmimm smxt Oe ommds doimt worry We have received
armcl Reilly for Roseimmont and Movies Ii melm Macloiiaid nummiber of suggest homes however
Cross fom Beaver tmommghmt aion4 to illustrate timmo sys- hmmim ribbon gomd Car or
small blizzard took place imi thm cmii simon ccl how the mumimmneiator \lmmnioim scootem laim of moiler
second imalf Hockey turmmed into worked ammd jmmst lion people mveimt ku bs mm lollvpop Any of timese
gammie of Siide-ammd-seek Time lit abommt huyimm stock of oumse noul be acceptable
tie white ball looked like milma- Timere ame 11 00 mxmemmiimems oim tic lmas included smibseriptiorm
ture smmow-mnamm Before time half New York Exchaimge If ammy one to time Campus Cmier as an added
was fimmished time ganme warm pmactic- desires to sell his seat amid jmmst last
attm-rmctiomm
ally immipossible week one sat was sold fom i270000
Timc contest crlitors have plammmied
Time lirme-up lmtome army aetmmal criommey ransfer on sem leo of limhes itlmiim
Beaver College Rosemont mmmade time executive commmmmttee reasommahie distammce of the college
iim charge mmitervmews tim \vould-be
Ii Willets it \V McMaimon
mm
hmle tim mi you umm cc memo
\Vl
pmmm masem aur iou Id
tlmese hikes they ivihl imiclude
..... questmonahie brmsmuess deahimigs or
\Vatts Reilly capt imm simom immstory ot time mntem estmmim
11
any smmggc ion mo on
ilrtes along time way arol time op.. thrmt roan Past ide that immaim an-
Boutcimem \V Rhodes
not sit on the New York mnamket proximmiate 1immcagc
Keammmy lmpimmk mmtegrity is time pass\vomd ammd by iiiO lieav At
lmletie Assocmatmomm
ooke .N ellis timat law all immimsi abmde mmaamsls lettem hem Imikems covermmmg immmmhem of otimem speeeimes eec
Cross lii
... Quimmn him lliaciommaid is nmemmmber of imdmimdmOl immiles Year And as gmverm dummmmg lime elaborate ceremou
Riods capt McAmiiff time Pimiladelpimia Stock Excimammge anothem enmiimder lB tty \Vells has its wlmiclm were closed by 1r
Krips .. II eizmann ammd im is brothem mepmesents the uimmim tim lied cmnmeters Le is pmesidermt elect imo et
Darby
.....
Paclen by owmmmmmg seat on the New Yomk Fumt her immformmmat iorm mummy be imad hem ii bus staiiclamci arid alamo lie
Time of halves 25 rmmiuutes Ref- Exchange whieh also entitles himu fmonm the editors Marjomie Mummay pointed out time imeed of yourmg
eros Miss Purbeck to buy stocks and bonds without amid Adelaide Taylom Highiammd Amnemienns havimmg higher standamds
Continued on Page paying commis1oim Huuae or L3o 77 New Building of livmmm
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CAMPUS PROBLEM
II lRl oh et Toil to ito liao
p100111101 itit ii \Vllli 111111
P1Il1 to 1111 111010 111 IITI vlll
nh 10101 0Uc 1111 Ill 111
lIlt 101011 1101111 to gi tlluu
tliit oh pooh In eon lung is
file ic lit li 11 0011111 15 0% long
Are the ann oPen 01 ugh sup
port in tIle wao of eh ing Abso
lii el 1101 Tti in lies tIle te1l1fl5
tailnre get into Its Rtril
pp110 10 1101 lie UI III 101 pehing
his jo not the lional ph This is
10111 p11 111 10 Thi 11 10 noUn
Ti 51 P0tllt to ioi in 00
115 eroooil of los al 1i in not
II \Vlio 101s 0111 Ilurin
foothill rtillv alou stl eso tins
P01 lIt lie kllow that oil 11111 the
01i1 11011 Ii SUP rt of the olil
lent tIn tI pin oo ill fail tcani
is play iiig for no toid your cnllegi
if on till 11 of Ii 10 lies moe Ill 11
ilnellti\
Th Ills Ihi over from PU 1110
10 1111 Ualalpoint 1111 55 it YOu
till of 11 Iie 110 0011101 moe ills
IU 101 II pIll di 000 Mill 111 011-
011101011 lIlly 000 ongg St 111111 Oil
1y 1111 kIll Ill ha hi thtdl tea no
th 001001 1111 iv tlielo 011 10
ictol
110110 for the time so lIen the aloplls
riot omill become the perfect cob
ge 111101 1111 here is 1001
0l1 If 0001k to IVei tliillg oVoitli
oh lIe
0011 era ion 1101 of Ii groat et
aids tow 111 perle tioti it P1001 ly
up to you 00 hat kind If paper we
boo 011 the Beaver ollege Campus
Do you want strangers to say our
olli ge paper is another sheit of
oll en gossip It has heel felt
that upper Cla0011i111 especially
eFti15 could add 111UCh in Ill
writ ing for the PIIP They hnve
hI ooth knowledge and Can
llreciat higher class of itera ture
lheir suppOrt would raise its lUaI
ity If 011 write good ilieiiie lot
c1as pass it In to tIle staff
little group of Journalloni sIn
den to dl boldly working each Pal
att Ilipt log 11110111cr step toso 1111 he
nIOllel Umlllls Crier The lit t1
01001 trio es for hours seated at
the Slime little 105k so litiilg until
tIn 1111111 iglit oil hurl low line
is 001 atched lilt here 111111101 lldl
01 words at weighed for shade
of ifference in cant tlg Their cC
loris ha he shape an the reoulting
111 1111 finally Putt El fi 000 eticli
mailbox Atol flesh lit Fi esh
OlIn sniffs Oh is that tboiig 0111
1101011
HOPE ETERNAL
John Both Olitilig Ill SI iTo
nets \Itiganne states
The nialo fault tllit find ooitli
cOlleg hate met 11111 of mo tll1 11111
111 JourIlIlli 5Th is that it tnds to iii
SPiIe 0101010 OiitlI hopeo If It me
1111 alones- g1tt lug tilled in ver
to he ealiri and neoli 15 to in-
101111 tIll 01 repatding thi lilany oh-
11101 111111 Ii ill the pti0i to SilO
so
We Ii oglee 0111 Mr Fo1d
ii 0011111 Vi pIn fe 001111 in Spile
011 hopeo stunhnl aklno
1111s 10 Inch ll lie oh 111111 hI no
hi ioiie faiiions pIIVsiiian law
stuld 01 shouhl wioh to become
01 at 111111101 ohi st 11111 1111 llg 1-
lIe 100g tunlenf shonld 11 Oil to hI-
111111 soeolld Pdojesta An ovhy
101111 hIlt Ii jouI naIl 10 stock lit
lip VI 11101 Ii Op0 01 lIe 0001110 all
hit 01 faniollo teat lIe WIiter Or
ohort -stni 00 riter WIn ii one
lllllO tit goil doe 11 rIot 10 at it
hal 11w 001 111 mOlly Ses 1010
011cc eos in propoit loll to his Ill
lea 17015
Ilir Fold aIoo stIlt
It oeenl 100 lb at ll ioligl
so ill tI Iiltdlit 11 will tIle presi nt
11111 Ii 01 III the 011 P1100 Ply
II InOrIl1/ed so orld We oee and
cad 111011011 of that oort of thing
wltlnut Ill 000ilig 11 lii thi elass
110111 should din 1105 the finer
11111 11111 01111101 things of life
rat lien tITIan thi 11 niortilizing coo
litiOli tlitit oiirroniid us
Pd Ioicls idea is too mneh in
lini 00111 the 001111 If so-alled
liolli foi 001 fil lIlly helieve it
is 1111 11 vogile olleges of all
11110 shOul 11 avoid cat elI 110 11 the
tranoci nt llhlaoes If 001111 hId
0111101111 lif Theletorc let lull
clasoroo ills ri in 1111 mal at 111
lIh Fe
STUDENT GOVERNMENT
l1nl vars the idea of self-goveln
inc Itt cxer15 by till otulitetit llody
lois hec pilIhy progri 051115 ill 01-
lege lie soci 55 10 ith 0111011
st lld nt cnlltrol hut ill th oc bligher
11101 it lltiOlis prompted 55 Olldtl ls
0110 110 10 llllOpt it
The piillcipl und1lyin stu
dent O0 1rinlehit ali tllOsi of Self
001FllOfl lit and oelf control The
fornii is nip tel of unlinlit ed im
p0Ittlnce Thi central idea If
emocracy is elf-government The
llecsit5 therefore of training fbI
young people to make their 05171
laoos and adm 1111 Ster thlenI accord-
ill to thii ir 00011 ethics is okVioui
The piinciple of selfcontrol is aul
ahoolute factol in deniocl-ac 0111
om Ii at io ot 111 nI governnien hut an
or ga 111/11 ion for Ill ad sancem 111
of self 11111001 Stiolent leaders If
10 lao al pIll ti al aders of to
1110111110 Tlii II rtl ining 111110
school anti colk go days hays
fh lleaoei olIe11 IV
In Id it meeting in hI ireen 1ar-
01 IV 11110 lay III In 1111 oveliI
ht lleieO Niiol If the iPx
pl 051011 lIe till men lit ci 101111
111111 1001 iOL 1111g latid of Iletill
111110 gain tltid Eveiyhody
11111 111110 Eao Il pel0 Ii 1101 ill en
10k to III log her faoolit hit lf
poetry 00 lb 11 w-er ad Ti 11 was
111111 ill tli re hleti iii ella
nitin
Values
SIn otis jun01 il ii tie 011111
Put she looked into my eye
And slud YOU speak soft and
liii II
laughed and she stud You
laughu funny
And gazed 1100 at her tuying
To fathonl tills strange little nIilld
Ihat had
Pkked lilt Sllchi details in my
makE-lIp
Butt hull dy guuihy rriaiu appioticiied
And off she ran
While thought If st1itidtirds of
value
Flotenee ElI gel 1111111
Play Ball
how like hfe is baseball with its
definite goal No mattel WlIethlel
5011 are Ill tile tiehi waiting for the
hall or whet her 17111 1110 at bau
Sitting idly by waiting for 50111
00 lOll to 001110 trite 50111 lieVel britug
it to you You have In go after it
to get it lou may lose it once
bitt keep going and you are bound
to get it eventually
Every one loves tile person who
tin 00111 OF Ion iit1 sF11110 butt
00111 fights atid woiks till liii viny
end Woth and play to win but
also br 110 OY of life You are
still all very young with eveiything
ahead of yout Yout will encounter
llltuy pitfalls in tile journey
throuugh life but stoibo iii tile face of
111111110
It is Kipling who says
If 511 till meet with T1iUiIiplI 11111
Disaster
And tteat those lsoo impostors just
1110 slime
And hose and start again at the be
ginnitlgs
CAMPUS CRIER
GOSSIP SHEET
TIn olle 1101101 of today
thllnltgllOut tIle State 11
in crc hi Is of Olleg gosoi
TIn it II sm cent leached lie
cals If the Ctlnlpus liir Staff
Ihie sta Ill iot Il become
1110011011 of 1111111 dl bate College
ptip ls ill well ii5 daily pipeu
111111 bout the tOiltut ill 1110
111 Ic IC Ill eet lie lernallI5 of to
etile in tln-il dc ire to 111011
OW Ii IianOes in 11110 01 le oid
IulIl lshied hi-weekly by the Stun so ha their f1ienl 115 Il ni 110 An
11llts ot Ileavel oh lIge for college Papels ale being cahhi
bIle shEd of illlege gossIp
011111 lIkltlIOsVn Pa
The anpulo tiel S1aff hao
goal be nod tIle gossip sheit
Ill to 51 011 II 10 OlE The otaff so ishes 10 gio the stuth 111
11101 highiet typo of news 11111
101110/I 17110 Di III i\I 011111000
lit lit 01 outnalisnl stuthn
011 fy PP hoc 0111111101 M1Rluli ani of model paper and they
11i 101 1110
moil hi pic sent iondilions of the
deniorali7ed IVOI Ill 110 iS plepaling Vox Fernto Iitil
Ago hI we dioagree wilhu Ml lIllltt00tllltIt00tlIt llttlltilll
hnrd 10 lInt ou thiuuh 111111 the
J\hay an humble menobet of the
P001 ao ullldergii 1111111 10 lather Fiisluoutt class rise to enqutie 517 buy
thi condescenditig poem on Flesll
man in our first issui We take
if that Miss henry is not fotld of
us but was she never in our ranks
hetself
hi 0111 hiP 1111010
ll JUlIo 7lltlls 10 111 oso
1111511 id /0 111110 MORRIs
IiISti 00 bT000q Fl 1101.1 P1111
oseslnnt P11011 05 bloIlogI
lvi LIII Et0
111 /PepoI Ic .0
Fiosh
Why 1101 moue fiction in Youtt
LiterarY Dipaittnent You seem to
have pletuty of poetry and hook ii
oi coos scatf ered about bitt 50
woold enjoy good sholt story 01
tss
Constant Reader
lIp and Domvn the Campus
clm it Couihdnt if be ext nmled to
ill cI 1110 10 hIll leflect Ills In Ii in
geneual uS soell as on Canupuls
tiltittels
Vox Pop
Too iiatiy joll es
Sctious
Pu 111101101 Iml 1tl cult
Super tsiot
Solon Ii lIt 1111 11 11
Silif Ic Copy 1O
NOVEMBER 17 927
Ill coolly foulidation fol fut Ill
straitung humid nelvl 101111 sinew
experience the goal is there Whetu op at bat
Tbieti fIn iiltlOdlitioil of stm YOU watch the haP waiting to
11 lit go nloent in Beavel CollegE ooving and bit Yout 1111170 hlit you
is still folw amP Ito progress as rutu to defithite goal first iuase
01
II
Ill tll 11111 110111 ii1d 01 secomid base third base and home
tiln is iocoullaging 11111 1111 lughl scoritlg rull for tIn eatuu So ill
the coope tot ieml It 170 Ille both lift to suticeed 5011 inulst have
0111111 Its 1101 facult it ho hlnlhid
hetitlitc aim ou must watch and
In 111100 01 05111
001111 amId sohieii tlue opportttnity
11111 es you hlulIst grasp it film only
ItI tIltit way can Y01l atlaitu OUF
atribition
DONT MISS
THE THRILLER
AlE 5111 lI adiIlg 1110 ldg
105 stl-ry hinlilel Tin story
11111 on 1111 no fmoni egemnh
01 EnlOpe 10 wilhio the
so all of 5nnn owl 11 am em
olhige lPpisode rlo of
lIe
.01101111 os tluaf lohloss
till J51 \Iostik appetirs
Iii 1tlg
Os ci the Phone Do oo ha
Pnillc Albert in Clll
Sds 1i Yes 11 we do
Let 11110 oult -Aso
oo an
Olm Did ou ar that ghost And never breathe word about
sOllgP
your loss
Ditoli No so hat is it
iliIutld give ooiile inStrncthllu thtit Oba Aint lot NoBod lee Youtus is the eaith and everything
will acquaint the undeigraduate Im level nt it tiuats in it
1905-1927
\VIiy fh 1ldli1 paiie now to
iOUS it The reaOfl is that the
Frankliii Field 111iut rated the
Tniversit Illl3hiCatiOfl which
Sold at the gridiron an1es iuake
mud-i ado of the lair rOOter4 ho
\viti1eSec1 the last oI1te-t between
the two uiiiversities
That wa exactly twentyOfle
years ag Such detailed cleserile
tions taken roin authentic reCOF1
of Philadelphia iie vspapeFs are JOI
tiayed that oiie can not ip not-
jog tb niarked TltIOSt 1905
girls and the 1927 ir1s
Worn OilS sports hiave become
ucIi an eSt dIlisheh roul inc ot fl
daily lire ci this time that we
cloni Stop to analyze the progress
not oniy lit the organized gaines
but also in the styles that are
ss urn by the fair athletes
Twenty years back is not such
lengthy time Yet then yolmg
miss was very daring if she wore
her dresses four inches above th
ground With costumes of tbi
nature in ogue what kind of sports
did the women have
Prom good authority it is under
stood that roller skating n-as passe
and giving way to the Ice skating
fad mild ioi ni of shinny sc Is
played Long pleated skirts and
blouses were ss 0111 Imagine swish
lug ai mind with yards of material
in ones way
Tennis Was Popular
Tennis was popular iport The
girls probably swept the ourts as
they ran to return the dric es and
serves
Riding was fashionable The girls
of the East sat sideways Out \Vest
few of the daring ones wore di
vided skirts and rode astride 111
1905 incidentally the fall of the
same year as the last Penn-liars ard
game one of the most fashionable
horse shows was in progres in
New York It happened that one or
two of the less timid maidens ap
pealed in the Western fashioli
dress and rode \Vesten fashion
One of ftp Vanderbilt elan married
to titled Englishman who was
tile criteiion among the 400 is
said to ha so frowned much at this
mode
Think of todays knickers rid
big hmdnts blooniers and comfort
able sports clothes for tennis and
golf which give the girls chance
to excel in swimninilig track and
tic ld tennis tield hockey basket
ball and baseball Sport pages carry
pictures 11111 stories of tile acconi
pIhIhIllelits of all the schools col
leges and doings in genem al of the
ss omen at hietes throughout thit
ss or Id
Twenty years ago the husky girls
fornied Pedestrian Club After
the llrst mile some collapsed from
the exertion Now they call them
Clubs and step along in
lively fashion oii ten-mile hike
Golf was indulged in by scant
few promiiemit Plnladelphia wo
man held some championships The
skirts trailed two inches Iioiii ter
ra tirnma
fouming back to Saturdays gam
at Franlslni Field one lookd Os
tile vast stands and observed the
comely viol higured girls with
knee lenmitli coats over narrov
skirts Close titting plain hats
Did Not Know AnythIng
lb 1905 mrs ard lb mm giml paz
Id ss ith admim ation at their hei oes
On tile gri 111011 They dued not ex
ercise they voces lt it They up
plammded when thE bias hued good
play was OlsidI 011 fail oiilookel
\kEUltlEl to kuOW it the air dl 11 not
of tIme ball would tlm 1111111 ho
had it have to stop and blow 1111
tome he could In ep 011 riiimiil
1111 till Os al Th 1111 sv at till
nd of tiic panIC by the seo 55110
had son the conic Nothmig LI
mattred
It time coil of 11 aloe th were
drivemm asSay by curls iii 11111 mIlls
amid cabs
Mrs So-and-So was cry los ely
imi lavender hi oath LIII costunle
The jacket was of the lkomi 111
50115100 amlh was of grace ml ShUp
The skmrt SIllS dmstlu ly 01 ipillal
hemmmg simply pleated imi 1111 about
tli inp and havump cnrbon vaIl
111 effect ahlOtlt ttlc tee am 115
at by sermes of SI int 101 The
lint completing lid cost 11111 5515
of tile ampe phat an ty tie carried
Out in las coder II It and tr mished
with couple of Sc healltl html IIh
haIl 1111 1111110 mmmiii llll ill plale
liv quaint stmulamcd buchl of
sills
Timis is hosv fai the SI 011111 halt
progressed as far as tfiup tIn im
names on the spot pages 111 those
lays bmit under it all thE atlltet of
lOOo and lime at tlh to if are
Jolly OGrady The girls tb had
to obey the Ill tate of hit hInes
bile toibay siuce tile wam 0111 neil
up new avenue for volnami
Ill
mummy field the 111 of gills sports
himis collIe IlitO lie ow 11 iRe pi hIlt
thy bra Lul it iii Phila Inqmurcr hsh
hhcness to tlme nIh degree
The Jjarvard-Penmisylvlillia foot
ball gaic on Saturday aft 1110011
sers ls tI bring out forcibly thie dis
tinct diffcr nees betsveen ghml ath
letes of 1905 amid the gui athlete
of 1927
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Mountains
The Penn giml rooters km osv it
takes temi yards to Inatce Ilmst rfo\vem.s of strength
alid towers of SAM PAUL
dow ml bat lie te amn hills foimr lIlies Iii ht
II make tile lie essitly yardar silid Itist he ttlolious 01011111 allIs tint of
if it Ismlt made the tmsimuh ttllIib to lie Ilight Quick
Service Shoe
he is he kick till t1l cod of dlmimn SladossIlig rail 1101 jEEtliss ay brIm
005 terrltomy oil th thIrd 01 fourtil
ep
au 1115 111151 ot dnsky less
dosvmt hey 1010w Ill cr1115 bud- Wh tic ii
tIle sy stt In llldd en ball play
1110011 slowly vlsI her plamle
Ii ca
sllmft puntt bide turk at 1111111 OIl hIgh If IVol 01 ott td
-amol hetiler foth ill player 1S itt lIt lI tile mhiiulltmillls against
the EE AVE
braIny 01 hilaimi 11111111 sky
OF
WYNCOTE PA
Stillness oid 1111 reifli below
As time bud till tile Ire
silently 1110w
The 1110011 the shadows the winds
move oit
Retnrmnnhi agilill
The mountaimi majestic torever
memamtl
Fads and Foibles
Phone Ogontz hO
DR ROSS JR
Chiropodist
Thiel an orderly equellcc ill
151 mllne-bu ildimig lb It silo Id alway
1w follow eil alid itlili
bsmit One
should fnmt select tile costuille
Th 11 tilt ieht hmd tlme hoes mimol
hap And th II the smaller acet
Jj/ JEJEJJJ7
Trank Bldg Jenklntown Pa
11111 hmstell fail 11 ath ls hilt
tbme kind oh 11011cc the aim tf 1915
015 Id till lie 101 liii Till
follOssing it mill vtIu liii ml lliemll
1105
IiessP1lPers
Willtti fn Sltilr The sloies amid hag lI expelisms
lays lhlnsbrated
alld 10 1111111 lit
featoles of 05
tubes 111 less rhes hich nlealls
11111 Ill smallem mccessoiics are so
to speak fmee agents No 0110 11
hem he illtlispellsahll Ill the co
ttlnll And milly mIle 01 two of tllemn
cami be moved oi ithila Id itliomlt
leaving 500lC ii of Ihe basic os
tullie umlsmlliported
CAFE JACK
JENKINTOWN PA
011
11 0th 11 11 Il Is
Take the sport waldrohe 10 cx
amnple With 0101s 11111 trilnllilmlp
vai it bit it call be mltie to suit
prmw 111 ally ally It
tins semlsolis
sport lstUIil The sho are IlIle
stmap alking pumps pmefelldliy
liii solid leatiw heels thIs falls
besh spom shot fashion The ham
is two-leather and gots wmtli holb
belt amld shoes Gloves ale ship
ills ill betgt AmId stoekimlgs can be
keyed biller to the Ckilt II
till
gloves and hloelll ill ither bight
sveight 1511 01 this ely heeit
TeluphOfle Ogontz
ALBERT POZZUOLI
Pressing Cleaning and
Dyeing
703 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
EMBASSY THEATRE
JENKINTOWN PENNA
PHOTO PLAYS
DE LUXE
Joseph Freedman Son
JENKINTOWN PA
Dresses French Dry
Cleaned our Specialty
FURRIERS
1111 011 il 111 tJoliL 103
Refined Environment Every Comfort
Music Unsurpassed
Jenkintown Homestead
DELICATESSEN
York Road West Ave
JENKINTOWN PA
55P12 lILA
SANDWICHES
DEVILED CRABS
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
Phone Ogontz 3070
Bell Phone Ogontz 1106-M
JENKINTOWN
FLOWER SHOP
Cut Flowers
Floral Designs
Plants Ferns and Party Decorations
419 Cedar St Jenkintown
JAMES FOX
EDWARD SHERRY
WEST AVE AT YORK RD
Stationery
DENNISON GOODS GIFTS
GREETING CARDS
sixial \irl envelopes the
aiiing Tover
\VOk ciidiiig Ah wh thrill
as we hike up the F1o cry Path
to Ul the Lea iii ni EWc and let
the Grande Rotunda where we
make beeline for the Audieiwe
Chainher he sea of he Checker-
ill
Aiterwarcl hew heart-rending Ia
lla\ Sir .1 olin reluse take or
weary lcnes Ui in his flanging
Baggage larlcn Walk we mtist
Ui the staii of marble wimling
and steep
Student Recital
The seconl of series of Student The Lambertol lleckcr lectures
Itecitals ads gi en in the Bea er on Conternporai Lii eiature ill le
auditorinro Tuesday afternoon No- held this iiiter at the Abiiigton
meher The delight Cii program Lihiary on the followillf l\loncJa
was delivered before an unusually at thre oclock Nov rner 14
large aUliellce and leeeniher 12 January
The prog rain as fOllOWS licE February 13 and 27
Piano Thc Butterfly Merkel lail 12 and 2G
Ruth Haiji n1h tiles of the lectures are
Vocal None lUt the Coilely nrc in the Light if Our
ea rt Tsellaikoc\ sk felon Tm oh- f51 to incllIle Andre egfried
America Coin of Age andrun
Piano The larderi of Sleep Charles and Mary llcarfe The
Kroger The Wooden Solcliec JUe of Anierican ilization
Lewis Charlotte harder Our Life In Our Novcs review
Vocal Gray 1ays Johnson Ruth the fiction of the opening season
Kellogg The Pla of 1upeiic ONeill to
Piano My Ijeart ni Thy Sweet i1cIc1le Marco Millions and
Voice Saiiit-Saens-Flero Voiiica Strange Interincle tTlopia and
Hoover Its 1inphets \nCiEnt and Modern
Vocal Sapphic Ide Brahms Dor- to inc mdc lon Marquis ii Aol
othy Brevoorl
mOst Perfett States and i-I
Piaiio Arioso Bach Ruth Hall Wclls Meaiiwliilc Oilier Pee
VOual Tli ltuds lip Ward IOVlOW Of I\COllt 1i0
Stevens Rails Snyder graplues The Stage in 1raiic
Piano At Thy Feet iccg Katie OflrIUcdl revi to include the
erine Iowns proverl-plays ot rarcl IOn Vlll
Part songs Elfin Song 11cr- Iicl ick Centenary stndy
owsici Correct at Night Ier lie vitalit1 of Charles lickens
lCreisehutz Weber Marieli Cod- The Art of stery-\laking an
icer Margaret Parry Eleanor Good analysis of the detcctive ci oiy of to-
Marie Vreorn Ileic Trauhrnan clay Thr Plays by Oregorth Mar-
Gertrude Schwentker Ethel Nieder- lfldZ Sierra What \\ \Vant In
or Ruth Snyder A0101 can Drama and What \\T
Piano Persian Song l3urineist or Are ci Ing an annual rc vle\% of
Gertrude Schwentker lie New York ci ige
Vocal Tile Greatest Wihi In the
V7orlcl Del Itiegd Luella Jndson
Organ Allegro Poinpose laP
brahth Helen McClellan NT SHE FUGHT
Vocal lawn Curran Mary Fran- The new edition of \Vhat Every
005 Iledrick Ydung Girl Ought to Know 1155
Two pianos Menuet lAntico been renamed we undelstanI
Seeboeck Charlotte Kobcc ker and What Every YUIIg lirl Kiiovs
Miss Lewis by Tilts Ti1ne_rfiger
Up andDown the CampusMT
lion is Ii lest policy lesides iou sup in ages So slip leelle1You nii1it cet ci iff fledk to wril Sdrne more
hii saitli Ji Thomas as he tells Sad but true Some one is
us not copy all the tnile hut just always swiping Mrs Westons
011cc in while for Variety per- bath-tub plugs Finder please
l1aps notify the office
Frst Stude Im letting my Scene Infirmary Physical
hair grow Xarns
Second Stude How many Characters Miss Walton helptimes
crc Pil
hla\ cji ver seeii Norma or Miss Walton measuring Iiiicls
Lit tic lacnzaro get phone all one hip higher than flic It bier
iiicl clcisli inac1l for chair She \Vhichi leg do you stand on niost
has to stand on it the chair we ly
1110111 She 1111 reach the mouth Girl slowly and Unconsciously
piecE and lug aIIzara ically ehiccicging t0 lean on right eli
cant ci dilcl 11111 hold lit tic Lan- let cue see now really Ont
ze ia up all hiul tune so hat else know
is therc for her to It Sounds like We passed the hockey field
the stoly of the Oo little hears the other day and heard the
\Vlieii it IVIS sicgcstec1 that the goal tender doing grand opera
1110110 be loll eiod Kripsie 1111 liP act Maybe we ought to sendheal Then sli couldnt use it our team on the field with
Suggestions gratefully roceised music Singing on the side
What blow to hear the cdi- lines would fill the bill What
tor our deal paper Stuff and say Lets try it
Nonsense announced as the We went to the Library arid tried
author of one-horse maga to do some history reading the
zi ne othei day Everyone silted the
lOiglisli lid 11111 es ten ircict- hook crc wuitccl \Vliat do ve
ate alic dl of tim rl1cir favoril care
inclool sport cs to do hit of scene
shift ing cc hiit the early bird gets
lie cnlfoltalle chair Is lint an
altruistic spiiit
Ir Martiii ii tile chapel service
fe\ Sccndas ago frequently men- Home Made Candies
itoited s\%allowcng caniols It is
PFOhtl1y our owic ignorance hut we ZOSt Qualiti /cocolaeg indidn lcnon an1s \vere 511 cillow
ccl we lhonght tlley were smoked TIJRIJFJ APAOJTlTfiTppOne liuciding authoress annonice
ccl that she liadict received rejec- REIDS SPECIAL ICE CREAM
CAMPUS CRIER
cud wit her iiccl her sisi or Idi
lasscnan stayed college with
ii er
Oh yes Lil All is Client the wecic
dci it lay hEart iii \loiit claire
Nocigh said
ltlly Rein he ii hmac ing cegnini
fine in Ccc st Oi arige cc ely ii cc
end Poll lives here hut there is
anothicr ntlracticin
lilths Dcuby visited her honic in
floiin1 Brook libhs gocs honnd in
0-eec the boiccidicig inook lot
lneky girl
This is iniportant Eloise Page
Sonic remain tot cob-ends in known to most ryolle as Iizzy
the Leaning lower others tcb in had niaii duos tinic at her licirne
their way across the Tiridge of in Erie Pa Shes been tolls in
Mccriiiiiiiicg to the Three Stoiy Roof 51111 going for ages acid now
Pt rtlen Piling lie cvcek-encl and weie glad slic hack again
at the hunger all ire rush tlo ci phcaiccii St cinbaclc and Eleanorhe coiriclors to the Banquet Hail cf thic so lucky people spoutve pat her round the well ii cal
flue cveclc-enl in Philaulel phia
Suulday eveuuilcg Oaken rPalles And
Edith Vilson after corkingboa ivonulcuful to wander into lie
litil game made lId clashPalm Room uiuucl out mt tlic Tor-
hid la iii cud had good innrace 1iotto and the Veranclahs tor
Ardunore Palie end ot pertect iveek-enci
Lilian Iohsouu spent her week ecu\lontlay Ve wake up Phc
\\Tillccllii1rducani has left us with an xauiltccl
Alie Slucjcuu ccc spcuuu lie w-clc endhigh-hat Sen Sit ticun and so icc wel-
tdd II With her family Al cultconic lie ret ci ruuuuig weekenders
fiiiuilie blessinginto the liacucle Jotuuucli
Tounuui Phcni seine Ic uuciv lieuMiss Ecu rmina ohunson and Muss
115 Thelma hut good line alkRuth Ruchaudlsouu had lie gtrnci for-
nil ii coP hict shies lucky to hetune to s1elutl the veel-end
ut thc
houuie toc ijnmy hutch Pcluoine of Mr and Mrs Ituchardison
uisuiccl good time ii Trentonof Chatham New ork
Lottie Malone her fluid is probMiss Katie Sheets who has pci-
ably lld ssing her for leavhug hicitfectly stunning new JiOtulre of her
iith flat wallet spent the iceelcDic1 eu her huueaui Muss Bessuc
end with him in New Ydul auudSingleton SIeflt the eeL coil at
cvme 1101 ii ith sonic ood leohinthe home of \iiss liiclds Vells dIcthes
Euiiii Howell lPinice huts an
Dott Brown cc cut all lie uvayalurahul huaby puctuue or herself
Allentdwui and sai the Whale raAsk her td shov you Jean Snuutllv
tinafldl Peggy Palmer speuct lie week- lSd ue hid es ic Theuc are cusPs uld crabs auuc
end at Ioris Roof home in Peul 1uik arch si ho cc teaching inthie
ill crabs Six-legged ten-Argyle Pt llraddock Flcph Scliool iii Iutts- legged roolcel-lcggecl luorsc-shoe
coute auiffer when we think burgh is planniuug to speuud this
sluutpecl dleepsea and two leggedof it we all her Lee had heuc ecu- iveek end with lot Mirtz
or in otlieu worcl human crabs
ly time iii Pit tsbiirgh Nance Coocce is all excited fou
l3c-evtu the biggest cuab everEl isabel Sti 11 spent the week- cnce lies gol op home and for it sa en th gel f-links cue is aruteuudl irl Reading St ippy had good goctd reason birt hdlay
fall aft ernoon lie was mididileline at Il alldwedn pa uty The Leaning Tea el has done all gecl man well-dressed waving hisIrene luidlly just had an a-s fully the leanuuug it can do for thiN eelc io frantically to anul fro try-fliCd time in Washington so ii elI take durselves Oem the
ing without resuult to give his ballLouise Quuenzei had an exciting Grauide Rotuitcha and run tc Iress
little lifteen-foot chip-shot ouitcttime light here in the Ldaniitg Whats that Oh ytu have the green Ills poor caddie stoodTOO Cr Her family speuut Ole week- The leuee
ntauby almost exhausted while my
OhJfduiOlit itndl waited patiently
godd drivcs lengt ii away
iterary Lectures Jinally tue well-moulclecl iron
fteul tli Sfld wy hal lilt ci lie air
straight unto field df tall rye Our
frieuud thOu heat the giouncl so hlaudl
ha his Ii tIdy-made go hf-st ick suia
pect in two le glanced furiously
iduuld at his caddie sioie violent-
ly giabbecl his bag jauhleul his cap
105 ii 0% or ills guilty es and
started back Ito hill lie chicle
hu on cc lea fop his di sIt eaut eutedl
daddue iii state 11 hiccvildeuiuuent
auldi us iii gaics of lacugluter
Seine claPs dorut litc soutletinTues
how ver hard tlidy try
RUlll LEWIS
SUNDAES
tt7 York Road Jenkintown Pa
Plione Ogontz 1647.J
Chas Muth Sons
Jewelers and Diamond
Merchants
209 YORK ROAD
Jenkintown
NEW MODERN
SHOE
REPAIRING CO
All Work 11 ca1lj Jooe
Greenwood Avenue Wyncote
GRAY SHOP
For Sweets
CANDY
ICE CREAM
SUNDAES
SODAS
HOT CHOCOLATES
QUICK LUNCH
71 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
The Madness That Follows
the Mystery Mosaic
Cont inued roin Ij UP
It \va H\V th nini ot huip
\Vho could tell JtUflUl1 tI
Coun st ory 11U\V 01111 liP ill
lu ire about hini withoul Jrclucju
tile 1I1Ol diary 11ie wpre lie
luzzliri things tel luleli Ronald
had to foil iiiiiWi lie hit UlUfl
rafl
rerneinbeiod Lalkini4
Pd it-hi oiiior 0111 WIll Pi flit il
know much about the aftiii oi lie
liIlt1y 10 ago Fl ii ii io oi io
halls it wai- the old iraiid
father who had erved iii l-li
itaLys hiiard had 11011101 do\
valuable ricord4 which dopo
the life then in flowery ei in
Flappy with this iiew idea he found
th pawndroker dual iiig he am
abips rFliey Xl7iaflged gicI lie
aiid tliiii Fhuiald told liiiii of loi
he had lien id ahon api in
oiiiil A1exii The Pa\Vii liiokei ic
meniberod readind abotit hi in in lhe
011 faniily toiil I-I got il out of
the safe and lead flue lowing
uiint Alu\l de l1JJOi of tli
noble Ruisiaii faniily ha hìis
October ninete ui Lii 171 ii 4Piit
to the gallows for haviiig stolen
rose frcuu or ajed yi aitting
110111 011 the iiinth of ii nt
Ronalti left the shop feeling en
lightc nod ti the fal of the
Count but not completely snlislied
as to hhe ioiieltision of his atory
Ii walked the sun bathed si reel
of that beautiful Rubsian city he
tried to picture hiiniielf in he feud
dayc of Count Alexis he Porpoai
Just one hundred and iiiii years
ago toolay the on lit at teniph eu ho
ollip1et ills task and to at
dien st loils ro Ce ii 10 cc Ito un hs
yes grew Sifl and dreamy If
stole ose from My laidy would
lie ad iic not ho the gnllovs she
lovEs iiii Ronald si ghied and looli
iul lit le ego 1sf ha as in ii hiav
done through countless ages
vil visit my beloved lie
qiiickeiied his et dec itli lii
thoughts After all who oiild
bel ci tell in of ancient Ittia ban
11 lii tc lid lu id ii si
Rolia Id iiireil giei it he igh
his hetlirothed was liiiiesS of
an old Riisiiiii faiiiily hug iii
nobility but short in wealihi
The cash Itoiiald aiproaehed
was as gray lookiiiii as an Iiighish
fog and the sliruhieiiy wa ha in
iiing to look uiikeiiipt \Ve will
fliOVe rosy lii tie nialicil
thought ROIlluIl like nioileio nien
Will plan for laitli part ies \Vhy not
They are as on
Stiddenly Ronald stopped hiorl
riihhed lìbs eyes in ii ondernieut
The Old IVJni wihlì lie long white
laid which was liii oiily Worry
at ood directly under the ehiairoiaii
window of he cliai Ining Prin ess
Now Ronald was brave yotieig
luau but not that luave 1lo liii
lii hiliow it was the Old Man of the
Steppes lie 51llpetl hack one cell-
uiy aiitl Iuicw hat he was living
over the life tf Count de Poiiiosi
lie felt thai llìe Old \liii would ad
dress liiiii
Count trenihit Ihe old man
you homiglit by mlying ym ii had maim
plot ed your life Wmrk liomi
flmt yet over The rose haS mb beemm
obta hued hi the proem inai ma It
must be laken froimi lii Ro tU
highness who is your den lmc
loved When the rose has heeei
stolen the youitg lady will in
my power She will no longer be-
Ibsi mail hou dli Cl Iii rat ely
mmimimt Alesi he lOrpIsi ivas 1111
stromm emilmlidh will ha mnmmsl
lie mo eemml miry oldr rmiiist
save hg amly trorli such wim
fate
fl hi athmd the ivme1 heml old
to in mdi lo bid ym or
ill simil iii Ii hilil mmamtomy for llum
sb iii ymlr hifi do ani mOilm
miimmsmem p11 cm mit Smii amimi li
ma mmuhi Il ma imiml ii is ml mu
ivom chili ne
No eib ml 11 mim1ml Ilehold inc
ammm ci rolmgex tlimmm yomm 011 mh vii
ammi in lot worshmmii ill Ii biìge
hicatimhilmil ill mmol give on thi
.i ml soy lmea mt oummt Idexis de
ii go lam iioh lmmvt him live ml
om lmimmm elf as villbng Ii
cal toe yommm immi
mmm himmt on \ri me tooled Iii
di hy moomlal liammml lim \vlial you
ibl Obml \Imn imle tmmil you vill
iii vi lmmi imm lily Immishii es
With Itomial ls
sims cli this shy
gm iv dark ammil the emrthm flew
Sm mimimid ii ym at siwml \Vlimii lii
fmmmishm di mlomlimming the Old \lan
Ic lmo tommis Ii wor se
amid ith rash of liglitmiiiig
mrihmnc nmammy ivaleis th Old Mami
hmileml hminsmll down into the tmot
Oliml 55 Pit Itoiit1d kmic se no Illume
iamlmiig im.lil swce voie
lfojmmld as oli to find his Prbim
cess Ii UI liii beside limimi amid all
the Roy al 1ume ois iii at II iii
fummi are iiite all right hOW
udie sn eetlv eked \v ouimd you
ill
.a 0011 beside the astle gates
lelieve that ganibling all miight in
15 115 Y0 lieall li she ieproved
lumni gemitly all gooml wornu ii have
from Eve
S-n eetheaif ie ver ga in will
visit taverns mmiu1 limos vowcd
Ttonalml as all gooml lieu ha ye frmni
daiii
mm ml sue lmiamv ed Itmiii ml
kmimw hal his set et of lie Olml il aim
mmimmst Ia helmt hinisclt limit
lm ommgh of the villianous mimjmt
into lieu mind amid \htli it renieni
bma rime of the inyst cry 1010111 lIe
slipped Ills usia hmuneal Ii his blouse
mid tile mnosah diary is au gone
To he oiitmimjied in our next
Iilre orga mi not es that are sol aiid
lommg
ltitli lime ihii di ip di mp like
Imea of song
glammce up
Your eyes Strange
mid never notict their ieseni
blance to jade
tic not came for lie atone now
CAMPUS CRIER
or
o.iiethingorOther hi 1mg ii on Ia mid inamm slim ieked
iii macit emmieni anml Ills ii hit beard
iipjmleul
The Newspaper Plant Book Review
11mw world strange jaigon \Viiigs by 01111 JVIoiik Sauli
Ialideiiioniuiri of clicks screech dcis This is one of those hooks
dliii thmmds froni lie inamhines lelbIlemI liy Donalmi Rose as not lit
ialmid simm ssioim of shari stIll emmu ture but rattling good yarn
atos emmmhing abrmiptly ith it does imot niake cia ii the faintest
hbyhut tinkle frormm tIme ly pewrit- literary gesture it is rather
tu glorith ml scenario being based on
lul lien with glasse- young mcii
the Parainonnt Phetore of the sanie
-a ii Ii vi sore \\ oman perched on
mma inc it lies rum ar ticnlar beauty
lomig leggu ml stool legs damig
umf el le no flights of desciiption
liii flmmfty haired Imlomide at
attm 10Pm 110 chai eter study
desk protu ion of new
mmmd so ms no social hmrollelU but
Imamere lit Ii med mIt sk eu 11 try
to Imilt it down once you have
li 01 Ii aR ndam
st ted it
Old new type fmmrmdtnm
commeise ouriialistu-m English it
slimy lmmiot iii iimumnot ma
tt1l the story of one Speech
trimes sticks coimfused be
Puavell the temror of his mrnall
lmmddled hi aiIm deepa bring sigh
honie tomi mm of his love for Sylvia
the uuflemhgm jomirimalist turn
hi is his lriendship with his
mel iiid fluml
Ill Iave Armetieng and their
Marian Rattliers xpc
iiermces imm the aviation service
duiirmg the \Vorml \Var The lat
tel rt if tIle hook crowdd
is it hi i1 mit scriptione of battles in
he aim mmd the life of iiieii who
tuff and Nonsense Ily wills the kmiouledge that each
mnommient niay bring hideous death
fall amid thiiii seiisitive high- lii flames ho outline the plot
at ming boummded omi the miorth by the \i oulil spoil time interest as
this is
Sea of Lliains and tIn Cape of En novel of almost pure action It
liglitnim mit amid on the south by lb imot classic
but it is dra
\tliat Have-You present to you iiiatic if unanalytital story of the
film onald Rose editor and gen-
eral Whm tchmumnaealleni ot Stuff Henry
amimi Nonsense
Iii au immfirmal talk to the Mmmi
script lub of heaver oliege \Ved
iieday evemling November Mr WINDS
Rose told as everything that we Oh ivind froni the waves of the
Walited to know lIe even told us oceanhow to get the editors eye without
steppiiig Oil his toes Mr Rose by Oh wind
from the toil of the tree
the way is running one-man Come cease in your wild com
niagazine arid while he may ap- 111011011
preciate diiincr given in his 11011 orne iiiake this mmclii for mc
or reineniher not to try to sell any
of our stuff to hUll \Ve are borne on the winged feet
lIr Rose said that style was tin- of Time
OilCClOns illhitatioii He felt tis that We never we never can stay
from he ti inc he first learned to
rtad Stevenson was his idol anti may leave you word for your
whilu Mr Ros dmuee lint write like rhynie
Pull Stevenson or yen try to Take it to use as you may
achieve the same effect still there
is mippeimost il-i his iiiiid Robert And the leaves whirled up as they
Lomiis Stevelison passed
lie went 011 to say that Latin and And the papers were caught in the
Gmeu Ii were of the greatest mid to breeze
any mmiter It is the crisp phrase-
ology of Latiim and the grace and
1111t they stroked my hair at the
flexibility of Greek that make these
last
muguages sum iniport ant Writers As they lIed through
the tops of
inm1st lust learim fluency he art of
the trees
expressing oiieself well aIld then
manioi Tafel
learmi restiabnt Iaditmrs ii orslup at
time aita umf tIle jealous god of
Po tlierufure immuut ice u--truiiit
As toi teelmnimue hat is goomi Jade
workiiiaiisliip \Viit imig is work
aliul it is discomiia gilig business Ilmit
has nine itmcent ives to
Cool green translucency
keep bun peggimig 011 Sub Roses or Frcightd
with visiolis
ms lie Anm ericumn Tobacco corn pang liiiia serene lilalidamilis
Witilul say Sub-Rosas tint they are Rustle of silk and odor of incenSe
mleai little roses ammyway Idols iim strange carved temples
Mm Rose colicluded ivitll quota- \lf PasSionless
iomi fmormi il at thaw Arnold in which
lie maid Not ever omire ashamed
bare is 5OInetllillg niercilcss about
May we he lmalned Pressmen jade
Slaves of the Lanip PcihllIS it is the soul ot the Orient
If you didnt net ii auto-
crystallized
gm-apli copy of Mr Roses paper you Musiiig turn your pendant idly
just didol ratc Sumely bug-dead yellow fingers
Encased ill jeweled nail-sheathes
Thus caicssed its snioetli traceries
RAIN
Im ia imm illiCS mst bag gently
do-u-
iVith soliiimii smotlming scm of
sound
thie
--
Lady want to hmiy revolvcr
lemk Did he tell you what
---
11 fom my 11 II sband
bib Ama you gmmmng Up oii time kind t0 buy
ammllmus
i1 Yep doesnt ci cmi know Im goiiig to
Lady shomild say not He
2u Well dont fall off slmoot him yct.Bison
Ii
Thanksgiving Cs
Am mmi miiii hmmmne
li mm bmm imm amim li 11 html lii
um oum hat late firm inlay
lomml oil Ii hshi is mamnlti stay
mmmiii \hommdiy
ltt umimd Xhttl is light
Find vommi lianlu mmmi the tablmmie
lm at
Rmi any svii lit
II lommi i-i\\ em llomnt
hmnaimm lumm bmmi
.Jmm1 Ii lim
ha thu hmng
bRim imehit he lapse cml tmnn
lIe Jam is nmmmcbi iimuthi mn ac
\l itm wrtckt ci
vem agaimm
Oh it hiappu mmcd ho_u isa mit
tliimiki miu
Pop mlimiost mlicd
Qmd u-S sliced
_lt Rich ill my
cj1 dhlmgu Stmmt
htmmmr do
tJ
-m right
Vem badly hanmi dt
\v Ii led do mm nit an
-Xctly right
mci mhoiit riced to tell it
tZats niy timisincss
CAMPUS CRIER
WHY WE BEHAVE
LiKE TYPISTS
I1TIp1VC1lflt liv be11 mad
l11J he airplane since the \Vright
IFOt 11r tjrt ifl- 11ttI ii JI11.1
1Votors arc VI Keehiflg
Yl ii mu Ii Oflhl tC
Ies rcfrig ralor ha more co3t1pot
ors in that line han they ci
coil UI cii oii liaviiig but thc pi
writer as it war-i at fIril appear
anee could be use1 todaY iiI iii ic
1iireflt iiiacoinforts or jilconvenir hOC
WOUICI be fell
Mrs Sul lou Execillive iiecretary
ol Beaver ollege aiid heail of lbe
Comnercial Iepartmenl here in
lii3hiSSiOhl OH this so Phi cl 1ii said
that the Iniprovi nìeiul on the
log nTiachifleS today are of inhior iii
porta ilce
There is lii dUO lt what ever Mrs
Sutton went on say his Ilie pe
writer facilitat es COrieSpOhhIefle
groat deal In fool 111100 formal
orresponlEnce iS ihi\V Ijeimi 010
s\i eled on lhc tylea idler thai is
such orrespondeiffo as invital 1is
and imotes of acceptance 0111 prof
Further asked drs Sutton just
what time duties of private siere
tary were She laughed mu my ijic
tore of tile fluffy blond wit ii sleiid
or rose iii vase on her desk and
orilighlened ne on that score as
follows She must be good lyp
ist silo must be able to fake 1110-
tion well she must have peijeral
liriowledge of oul sile affairs she
must P110w good Inglisli aiid have
good vocabulary silo must be an
aeiurate speller she must have cx
eeulivc ability she must have tact
and liplom1100y she must he well
groomed at all tinies she should
have pleasiimg pers11alil or she
slioii lev loll 011 ii 01 11-i 00-
11cr and pleasant ways She should
he Mrs Sutton siicl Like the
imunhlor who said \Vhat aint
isiit
11 is true tllmrt iii this profession
a- an muuljy othois here are girls
et uidying for it lii are hot C-unteh
to he eric Pliey should muot cell
tiliue in this hirir if thai is the case
for lie unmet nalify loi the posi
tiii if Ihey \%lsll El suieced
Alumnae
\Vould oil lil lCul\s what
OlTle of your old friends IC doing
FijOy seem lie follo\s in 0100115
anl 51111lif Careers Many havr
JiiIel lie 1ahlks the eachr re
501110 are still being taught and
others 11aV1 ventured into niatri
molly
Pauline lull 27 is eaching time
second grade ii an dergr II Pen io
syls ullila
Adelaide \\ller 27 ha chu nged
ljei ii hue ptm151 She 1111 lici
1-ui sha mmd alE ivin in ew York
ity
Oi addle CeiliPl 27 is cuintinning
her work in art Nemv \1k tfni
irsity
Margaret Paul 27 is leaehing
English history cud Spanish at
Braddock ugh School Buirddock
Iknnsylvania
Ann Ikutcher 27 is teaching hu
third grale in school ma cml 11-
unloy Nemm Jersey
Virginia lop 27 is teaching
kiiidergaiten at the saie place
Helen Tlrandiff svhio was fresh
11110 at Beaver last year is studs
lug to be hair llessel at 1eiimiey
and 1rmiiieys in Philadelphia
Susan Lenhiart graduate of
Ileechmm cjod is now Susan Roth
ciii
Rut ii Koiii also of Ileecliwood
is teaching hOlTilO economics in
.1 on sto ms-u-i 1piiiisvlvania
Joe Anderson 27 is also teaching
110010 cionunhics in Juhiisiii city
ienhlessr
orothy ch erm iii 27 Ileechwooul
is miii 101 iil living jim Spinig
field Ne Jersey
Big Game
II C\it5 ccuhcb vciy cold and the
ouuuul was lailil mm liii yost erdays
iaiii Thic mm is air nuinjbuei el
moot ci eul lie iii ni an
111 11111 hail ii he en eu before
Th goal nck ms sI ood and shiver-
rd The lOst of th teani ran and
shiimc red It vas pooch geomo
fhey Phi ci as though their lus ds
diclueuudleib 011 it Tile cull sped up
II ci cjmvui lic Ii el il ha ge
111111 it hid it dfld the hull mvav
eiecl pinilue 111 5.-ad oh docvn the
fi ill Witll flu sti uggliuig line
liihidh it goih aim \Vihlet
\h cur goals but el chiffcrent olcn
Ya-ahi brsiiius
in
rFIa tdon- tr Ic oft thou
coaches
SI 11111 half Iighit tip hI Sockdt that hill lIming oil to it
hioui elmer
-a -oh khmost grei
tnuis has tood cjal iiuleu blue
uhi in and lii been through
imir 111 sa mc oddl pro for
cr1 iiini1c at he aiuul html
Ittlh btuc lb ave hit. lltp lIeu
toe ccc 15 011 gOill2 ulonut the
field St op that luau htutu- alt
Itthl is cli at Sc uiunundt cc glItCh
lithut 11111 Ilt tut ttt hihut
11155 hR ttV Pluu Iuhl ts in plt
Im Ill lltck tit Not
titctthter due1 Goal tom- tusinus
1iItdVd ittihiuil and the mm hi lie
Sct ri to rsinus
Merry Wives
tlrs Iiskd incl Otis Skinitc in
the 511111d play tlttl for lhtc Imid of
dOllti lcn it oIl mm ilu to he rietr
l1ilVdil cham miming play the ma-
dlis 55 ditl erluil hi st ii in es leaut
fuil and the 10115K nia dr till of lihtbi
lfhizahtethian tllhtet-i such is iIie
\lcii \\iwes of \Viutclsor
It is funut my funity Sir ohiii
lMlsttff 01 is Skiutiter get himself
hit most unconifortahie set tpe
by making hove to acu wonton who
Ii mit em 11 nut oh tom hr John onu pa iC
ltttt iipdtt tilt sUh df lii altec-
lou bit of seriousness is hut io
hll oil by the teahons huuisbmtutrl ti
ousi wiutj is 01 II pla3 cdl hy latmu
1mi cil hhis unrcasouting
cmi he tisl is taut son cc of mcmi
11111 sement lou hi 51 of play
ers 1111 the auidh iict The actt1
ttIii lo lr hmtving perfectly
111011 dons hoe ptrhaps they tile
timid vie moiii iii their fuii
The niulsic jm-htirh pitt vel iluiiog
titt 01 thte at 11 aittl iii thte inter-
IllitisbOhi is onupttuuid of lyrics
from Shphdespeales time Cherry
Ripe tiiid Merry England are
afliOlig the hotter kfloWn pieces
There seenict to be no better way
to rectumimeud the play than IC say
it is Shakespeares th erry \Vives
of \\iiitlsur and ih rs Fiske aildI
Otis Skiniter play ulig ill it
CHEMISTRY CLUB VISIT
Ihu Chemist ry 01111 of bay
ohl gd ishled the Jdnhilitom\ ii li igh
cbterih dhidntistry chpartinent at
the un ilatiomi of the Science Club
or the Ihigli school
After being iuitrxhuideul to PT
Wagner the lit ad of the depart-
inltt 101 hi hi cl uPs weui to hr
ithi siC hahoiatory ms-lucre Mr PVag
items liiihold it mneetimig
ft ir Ii meeting hi
shown nuovilig lIme luirr ha iuiils
ing of httulciiig powder fron tla he-
gittuiiitg of the un odes to the pltc
lug If it in till Id IWd highi-schiool
hdtp thiii gam ttulks en coal tar and
tilt chctcrnuiiiiug of ave-ldngl his
rcsp clively
Aft or lb PioPialn Ivas cuflphel cel
Miss hluihirroester the ollege hi mu-
01 my inslrudttr xtcnuletl an invi
lit lo the Sc idlt huib to uuiue
Iu the College It 11 meeting soiie
dome ill Ihie iietti 01011
MARY ELIZABETH
TEA ROOM
Corner Susquehanna and
York Roads
Abington
McDONNELL
Pharmacist and Chemist
JENKINTOWN PA
Drugs Toilet Articles Gifts
Candy Greeting Cards
Soda Fountain
Shoes Will Be Shown
Every Other Thursday
In the Lobby
Louis Mark
SHOES
1227 MARKET STREET
MATTHEW OfIENS Mannger
WYNCOTE BARBER SHOP
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
Specialty
MUSIC
FLECK BROS IflC
JENKINTOWN PA
Sporting Goods
Housefurnishings Hardware
in all iits branchcs
Portable Victrolas Victor Records UkuIeIesth0
Dealer\
Banjos Violins Strbnçjs Picks Supplies Sheet
Music Radios and all other items you would expect
to find in well-stocked music shop
Phone Ogontz 2258
Butler Company
tt MA IC
41 ee
2M7 York Road
Jenkintown
CAMPUS CRIER
Hike No
Fleres tile first hike fOr those
Who ate clever enough to take ad
VailtagO ot cite first aniiual hikiflg
litest aiiil it certainly is lalla
palooza Just draw On your seveo
aciie hoots oi liiiiTs Si 5105011
say live for thats all it is \\ ti1
it 501 tIe gay keicliief alOliUJi
your iieeh to isrot YOU iioiii the
011 and oil well go
\Ve will nseaiiclei do xi \Vest
ruje to York FOOd \Ve dont he
lieve youll get lost that far 10
you You 15110W theres lots of
II 110 stores 105 11 thE ii where 00
all buy iandy et to lllP lseeii
up your courage hut that lust
111015 pretty veto now doeiit
it for as we said hefore its
really dandy stalk
At Yurk road uio- over
the right hood side sf t1 sti ee
an go iioitli OS tar as Ityclal road
tiriti thats where youll see soliie
spiffy esi otts Eveiyoiic fiom tile
Vanderhilts to the Fords lIt
lowil there \\T0 trot aloiig ii
Itylal iOsI 01055 lie iiiltoad
teal Its wh le hy the ii Cis
ooildookiiig ulaginan ve hIt he
liasiit dial 5111cc Ills steloliotlier
died aild oiit aid to Susquclidillll
oud hole turu to the bit 0111
111 \\ isiit is kuowit as Vinegar El ill
or what have you the sight oL
gold blue ilOllt lifty ai uo
No tli eie 151t any gold there ll0\\
it/U know liecatIsO we looked Liii
511151
iVlien the lull at lal OVer 11110
we liiid outsolves passilig tile Ah
illgtoll Iiilh School aild if 01 lii
tli iiglit lay for gout 1iil yOU all
See good lootball gallie ill Liii
lielil aol 055 fF0111 tilO school fe\\
steps futtlier on oii the right ha lId
side Of tile stlel there is di
ally leail lug iuto 1101 lypaiiit
Ill Wl1lll it yOlIlIg girls has
OIIVOIted 1111 lie 1111 kiesl ltd
taI1ul alul the 110 Illolt t-
saul\viehes ice cr00111 et are
plilitiful
onilug alit of the Leas1iop yOll
51e ll5U1111 you wont lOt it
11155 Ii tuill to the right
01105 Ollt 011 Yolk ioad again 011
again 11111 iii till iighit hoOt
151111 llllthiI 011 Liii lift ilalul
side
of York road i-i 111 Ahillgl Dli I-Ios
lii 11 found i1y ii lkixis faiiiily
Ill Ill Ill ill 111 tii0 110511110
hiiuli l0 III 0S II cii lii rue TitIllIi
lisatel inside tile 1111111 tuliidillg
is droll/i tailit lii hi gives the
0111111 to stol \Ve ii he the
hill 11 1115 1111 ii gil 011 II 15111 di
15tl in 1011 111 1111111 ti
1501 \\ 11111 Our l\ t15E lilly
Ill die Olat Of Ii .5Il alici 11111
01 111 en 11 Ii Ii Ill Ill II Ic 11111 to he
1110sf 1111 Ihillg \\ 50011 ri ii
P110101 \VOli foriuelly ov liil hi
1110 famous 1111 JOlill Itow
did YOll gui ss lii \Valianlaher
As \V OlitilillO gtLhiak to
nd ci \\ 1055 111 llruslpie PhI lilt
011111 11 foliage is 11 ely Ihleit
just 1100
Did yell ty Ill tired
Itanie 01 Il \\ Ii at 111 1101110
1111 helq 11 her 50011 11111 OUt
11 11 al ltt load 011 \\ II cii vv 11111
ft and follow 1111111 Se 11111 our
selves right OlIt ill front of tiii
l1altii-t Illlrell ill llhillto0ll
Ihere 111 511 ed lii losing
00 \\e inlagille youll Ii ed 0111
list l1 110 lellgel 11111 50 51 biil
1111 lali\\ ell 111111 tIle llOXt 0501
the 0111115 trier
ollti Eili
.S liii Ii iiO\ Ii siI1
tile 111101 lOllt foigil to liii
ii Ill 111101 it and sase lt for liii
dig JilZ
Hockey
tIoiitinued Ii 0111 Page
Tlli rsilltis 111111 tealli did 1101
gil 11 lit\ ele II as
llelnlillg hIlled OIl Fl 11111 No
older Id ihil too \sc ho
ago when Beaver played on the
ollogevihle held Four to two was
till tilUu 5010
Miss lichen Ferglisoll AllAlnern
all hllekey playl 11111 Mis liiowll
ing ho is rated iligilly Ill hockey
circles lefU ed the ganle
liot illeUl
Beaver Ursinus
\Villi ts it Sato
lh \tihsoii it lfothelllergel
hi \Vttts li .1 l1OWlel
LeOlIolil .. \VitIllaIl
111111 lI \V Lake
tI EKearili ... IL II ... Sells
ooke .1 ii .. loLLer
1055
...
11 .11W 511101
511 It
..
Fettel5
EL 115 .. Riley
1arhy ... ..... ireager
edar Crest College defatiil
1eavel ohlege dO at \ilollto WI
\11fliay Noveinhier loalo ivtrt
nia To hy Lath et inc iii it Ill ill
hiondy atob Aiii Uleasoti for edar
St
he lilleUp
Beaver Cedar Crest
\\ IlletI .. IL .... Wright
\VilsOll if ... loason
Will Is ileyeis
llt
eoleld .... .1o1lly
hiollt her .. \V hal mallOh If 11 Nellai
Steele II ... Snload
Il
.....
1tllll
Riei It .....l as elIdOl
SlIt
Krips ...... Truhl
\Vise ......C iatiier
Tulle ot halves 31 tuiliutes
lteferee Knrtzhloiz
hIlls lldethI tIle 1927 hililley sea
sOn Out if six ganle live were
lost to other iollegm
.---
.. ..........
Phone Ogontz 900-W
DR SPIES
Optometrist Optician
Krewson Building JenklntSwfl
11/ice 111108
9.15 tI to
Eves.--Tues Sat to
Bakers of the Best
JENKNTOWN PA
BEAUTY AID FOR EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ayes
Ogontz 1542 Jenkintown Pa
PATRICK McGEE
Electrical Contra ctor
FIXTURES AND APPLIANCES
718 WEST AVENUE JENKINTOWN PA
YOUNG ANNA BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone Ogontz 905 JENKINTOWN
Banking Service With Smile
consider financial problems
Let us make friend of you1 too
Your many friends will tell you that they have found nothing
here but the combination of friendly smile and offer to
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
Resources Over Ten Millions Member Federal Reserve System
CAMPUS CRIER
iJJL St In Ul1V LoW si it 1uic
APPLE CO
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS
Lancaster Pa
Makers of Beaver College Rings and Pins
Catalogues and Designs on Request
a_uL9iLL9INC
MEAT4I LIRY
402 404 SECaND STRECT
PWLADELPHIA
LOMBARD 0890 MAIN 4397
LLEWELLYN CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Cottonseed Ofl Bakeps Supphes and Butter Eggs
Products Grocery Speciaties and Cheese
41 South Walter Street
PHILADELPHIA PA
WYNCOTE
PHARMACY
WYNCOTE PENNA
DRUGS
GIFTS
STATIONERY
TOILET ARTICLES
KODAKSFILMS
Whitman Page Shaw and
Liggett Candies
CALL YOUR WANTS FREE DELIVERY
WE ARE GROWING
DEPOSITORS
First Month368
First Six Months-65O
First Twelve Months-1864
Twentyfour Months2O61
Thirtysix Months3OOO
TODAYMore Than Thirty-one Hundred
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
Jenkinown Pa
Ogontz 349 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $165000 RESOURCES $1100000
